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[)attil' ('or ;lrtiL'lJlatiull
begins within,
On the journey to hocly.\'oicc
thc tcrrain is disjointed,
its lang'uag'e inarticulate,
Still the boely hre,lllws
alld rememlJcrs,
Chooses once ag'ain
to listell I'or echoes

01' 11esh,1

This essay draws 1'1'0111 Illy j\\astcrs thesis' where the purpose or Illy in·
quiry was [0 critically reflect on my rerninist art practice 0(' I he past
t\\'eke years, engag'ing the art in it ncw body 0(' work, to enable Ill,Y prac·
ticc to rd1ect bal'" onto itst'll', l\\y desire throug'hnut the thesis was to
reluc;lle alld join tht' lile-enriching practices
al't, rilliaL ilnd I'esearch,
wilhin a paradigm 0(' lire.long learning, The practice or a/rlLograph y
(Irwin, de Cusson, Springgay, Kim!. 20(),)) emerged in this study as ;1

or

po\\'erFul corrective and intl'g-rated I'orm or li\'ing IllllUIIY, :\/I'/tugr;lphy

Thl' l,w'll1s (.'lllilll'd !,I;'/I'lIill.'ll;I/'F"/J",'" alld ("'I'-"I'Ii,," Wl'r" \\'ril!l'll ill dil'i'l'rcill
I'(lillis ill 111.1' rescarch, and

",ill 1'1'/1,1 11'1:' !.t"ly:'

or

on;,r eXillllples
rcscarc: It p rnel'SS,

IJl'(';1Ill(,

par! ul' the [luLlic jlCd'ol'lnal1c(' rilllallll' 11"/..,)

Segll1CnlS (II' Ihc two P()CIIiS are placed Ihrough()ul Ihl' CSSilY to
the araliol1allo";l!iol1s that I was \\'orking \\'ilhin during ill!.'

"

.. !lickel. Bari>ara (:.!()(H), 1-1'11111 ,11'11:,1 Iii ,dr/I'~"I'/I!,I,I'I': .-IIIIIIIII",t/'"I',,/l'ilf,I,,;, 1'1/1",1
1111 /!.'I'/"'()Y' Un(llil,lishcd lIlaslers thesis, Val1('llU\Tr, lIe: The

ill,/lIi/:'I ill/(I "'I'ilill.'/

Unil'l'rsily

(II'

nrilish Colund,i;l.

'I

Illtroductory Arlie/,'<,

has roots in hcrmcncutic inquiry, ill'ls-hascd, and action research, It is

;1

sl,If'-rcllexiye i'onn nl'li\'ing inquiry that draws upon and intcnl'Ci\"CS the
roles

or the £rtist/researcher/leacher through

the process or al't ma\(ing

and "Tiling,
The research question g-uicling the inquiry was: 1!"II"z! ,i"",J il

111<'1111 1,1

c'I/'fe,d 1111) ilc"t/"'!/I'FIIlIIII;'1 c//'! prclc/ICl'? A multimedia art installalion' entitled, 11"/,(, lI'iI! /'('lId tI,,;, !JJ}lhl?
was lhe culmination or tilL' thcsisI cu't
•

I,,/I't'

rIll

and research. The exhibition documented the ortcn l'ril~'I1lentcd clnd

Ull-

01' intl'grating text and the hod y thr()ug~l ill·t: I-itua!. and
IITlllng'.
The perrormance ritual that took placc within the gallclY sctting was

l'l'rlain journey

a li"ing embodiment or text, art, and the hod y , The thesis writing look
plan' in the quiet self'-rellecti\'l' months I'ollo\\'ing the l'xhihition and peri'ormance I-ituals. The making

or the al'l and

pcrl'orm<IIHT rituals was in-

teIlSl', "ktlll'llging, and chaotic, These were ramiliar ItK<1tiolls {'or me ,IS
<tIl artist.

j\\y c1iscollll()!·t grt'I\' as I ellll'J'ed Iht' sell'-rL,llexil'l' \\Tltlng

phase t h" t hecame Illy I hesis,
\Vilhin the inquilj', selr-eXIJOSUl'e was the guidillg prirll'iple; l'XjlOSlllg
Illyseli' as an artist. researcher, and educator through tlte process 01' artmaking and writing, As I began the writing
the thesis I was c11'<lwn out

or

heyond myself' 10 break the silence

or my comf'orlable nonverhal art. The

It·d the inquiry and writing procl'Ss. Entcring this space, I rl't'xperiL'Il,'ed a deep terror and cianger masked as shamc ill exposing myunkllC.l\\'11

self' \'isually, and in writing: within a pelt hologicctl patriarchal society. I
was illl:l'casingly drawn inlo the complex I'clal ions betwecn sharnl" art,
text, and the Iransl'of'malil'e question

or

"L'llrrere" (Crume! 8: Pinal',

19iLi) sLlrl'acing in the art-making ami writing process.
To begin my inquiry, I dOl'Ulllented a pri"ale peri'nrmclllcC' ritual.
which Ill'came key to the research, I chose tLl l'xhilJil thl' I'ideo (SC'C' illlage

1)('1011')

as

11'('11

ilS t hl'

bLIL'k and II'hite photll tillullllciltat i011 ill art

illstallal iOIl pieces to the publil' (see I'l'<,mt CUI'l'r imagc), The cll'li~iull tll

expose Illy ilutoelhllogrilphic research (1~lIis 8: Buchnl'r, 2()OO) as drt
\\'as extrellll'ly dil'licull. It \I'ilS il pri,'all' iliid personal <lcl miltl" jluLli,
illid thus [Jrokl' cultural lallOos
revealing till.: Ilakccl f'l'lIlall' I,ocl y ,lllel
Illcn:;trual [llooe!. III my dilemma of' dC'ciding UPOIl thl' signill,'allcL' ul'
l'xhilliting this research as art I asked myself': II",,' ('(/II c',\'p,)"iil!1 ill/II/II',' 1>/

or

.\

The l';<;hillitioll cOllsistL,J oj' two I~idl'll picces pia,I'l'd

1'J'ojcnioll on \\'(J(lfl, mi;<;ed mcdia collagl's
11I1'eS, alld il flll(lj' inslallatioll.

Oil

wood,

Oil TV SCl'el'IlS, ,I \'idcll
hody ('ast & paper s('ulp-
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llil/I,V /l.lll! ,'/io'l

"/'1111/('

(/11,1 Ihllllrl'l/IlCe

lit, i1 ):)J'/I/

'~/I)('(I(lyl~q.lf? j\\y response

was alld continues to l.le: that Illodeling vulnerability as a woman in a
sexist wurld is a le,Khing, it reminding, ,1Il embociying, a \'illidaling, a

or

liberillil\g, and a girl. The research and art demonstraled the a,'l
ll'ou\lling- the reconciliation between thc mind and the \lociy. It was Illeanl lo
\le witnessed, remcmbered, questioned, thought a\)oLlt. and \\Tilten about.
In lhis cavernous bDdy
desire and grief dwell side by side.
\\lords languish in deep pools
Expression sLlrLll'ing
wilh exhaust ivc e!fnrt.
l\.nowl"I visioll is Inst

wi thou t connect ive words.
1 continue to breilk the murky SlIrraCC,
each stroke disrupting
a strange COll1rOrl of'silence.

The Body, Education and Ritual
l\\y o\lsession as an ;Irtisl has been the body. 1 filter' qucslions and
ideas lhl'Ough the lens ol'the human body, The body has been a constant
teacher ilild hOl!\l~ 1'01' mc in tile midst
an unstahle, and ol'ten thre-alell"

or

ing and silencing world. 1\s 1 worked in this study witll my OWll lltd.\' as
,I sill' or research and learning 1 re-cxpcriellcl'd lhis truth. The body has
not becn ,I \'alued local ion or learning ilnd knowledge creation in our
western society (Cixinus, 1997; Borcio, 1997; Irigaray, j ')94). ;\rt has
Iwen my language oj' choice (0 (,(lI11munic<lLe with till' world aLllut lhis
disL'ollllL'clion-lu lrouhle it and lo ,'halleng:e it. l)\\'clling within the
llun\, er llill cll\'irolllncnt oj'my ilri, commilted (0 gi\·illg \'oin' to till:' hody ,
k,d Ille to ril Uill.
\Vilhill lile pri\'alc perFormance rituallhat initialed this \\'urk, 1 w!'Oll'
on illy ('nlir'c nal,cc.l body. Surrounded by the rores(, lhl' tTeatul"C0 or lhe
forest. anc! witnessed b,Y (,\,O wOlllen friends I entered a ritual proct'ss 01'
reuniting hody and text thill I kilt'\\' was required Cor lilt' (0 begin Illy
acaclellli(' research. It was within (his earthy, sllppcwtive el\\·irollmenl
thal 1 \leg'all to bring togl'lhcr the hoely ilnd woreis, literally responding
to I he call llY lll<1ny leminist writers !()I' WOIllL'n to write ('rolJ\ t1leir IlOd,)'
and/or with lheir lmel,\'.
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Bickel, B. (2DD3). Who 'I'iltread fhl:, ho{}yl video still. Vancouver: University of'
British Columbia AlViS GaLlery (video documentation by Nunc' Jordan).

This ritual transforming- of my flesh into a g-round for my \vords became the basis of my a/rltographic inquiry. In choosing' to share this experience as art, I encountered a deeply internalized sense of shame. In
deciding to continue, working througb my shame and resistances to the
inquiry, I experienced the reintegration of f1esh a.nd text, which became
a personal trimsformative experience.
Avowed now
to read no text
female bare
The body
skin peeled and
arched back
into memory,
rights fragments
spins red words
together
The art exhibition ended with a performance ritual in the gallery,
where I invited the larger community into a third/liminal space \-vith me.
In this experience we 'were co-witnesses. After witnessing the performance ritual a dialog-ue was entered exploring' the question: W!'al }WI7l 0/

JOl/rllal {~f' Curriculul1l and Pa)agoflY
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(1",,/JIlllliClllioll /I/·ill.i/" ,VOlt c/o,lt,lllo lIIy,IIt'!:I// As an artist I have been able to

keep mystery, thc liminal. in-betwcen space present in my life. It is an
esselltial P;Ir[ o/' my ethical ("eminist pedagogical practice to take on the
l" hallcl1ge 01' shar'i ng this space wi t h ot hers. I het VI.' done this through
public pcrl'ormance rituals. artist or alrltogTitpher talks, working coila bora t ively, and exhi biting art in a con tex t that respects the \'iewer as
well as the art.

or

;\nnllllL'iation
the Ill)."sterics
deliver'ed in
11 n relined
1I rnvoll nd text lII'es

A Pedagogy of "knowing" and "not knowing"
III reflecting peclag'ogically on tilt' wnrk 01' my thesis I found myself"
tluestioning kllowledge pedagog·ically. ShoshollCl Felman (I 99i) states
that the \Vestern pedagogical r,ltion,dist ideal culminatcs in I I egcl's philosophical didaL·tic conccpt or ",clbsolutc knowledge" and argues that this
absolute knowledge then L'ompletes all thilt there is to kno\\'. She thell
draws upon Lacan's concept ion 0(' the unconscious as "knowledge which
Gln't tolerate one's o\\'n knowing that Dill' knows" (Seminar, I;eb. 19,
1'l14; unpuhlished, p. 24). This "human knowledge is, hy delinitlon, ...
that which rules (Jut <111,\' possibility or '" eradil'atillg its own ignorance"
(pp. 2':f-2!J). LaL'an's "poetic (1ecbgogy" leaels us "to leil!"l1 1'1"U1l1 ilTlrl
through the insig'ht which Ilike the poet anclthe artistl does Ilut kilO\\, its
o\\'n Illeaning, [to learnl rrolll and through the knowledge \\,hil·h is Ilot
t·ntirel,\' ill mastcry-in possession-or itseJl'" (p. 40-41).
FllUl'C\U\t (Felman, 1997) wrote about "an archeological approilch to
the history 0(' knowledge and the loss
kllowledges" that have bcen
disqualified as inadeqllate to the tilsk or illsul'ficiently elahorated: na'i\'c
knowledges, located low dowll 011 the hierarch,\' ... " (p. I (l). The disregard
valuable knowledge held within the senscs, the lmel,\', and intuition is a tragic loss
"arational"" knowledge building and hellL'e the
disqualif:ving and ignoring
creative and alternati\'c perspectives in the
world. The I1wthods
ritual, tranl'e, poetr:\" and art-maLing that I t'1ll-

or

or

or

or

or

Thl' ,Iriltiun;d, ;tS a 1'()!'In 01" knowing iIH·lu,iL-s till' I)()c\y, tlw cmoti'"IS, till'
senses, intuition, the inwginali()n, neation making, thl' mystical, spiritual, and
the rclat jOllal, ;dong-side t hl' rat jona\.

Jiztroouctory ArticLe.1
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ployed in my alrltographic inquiry were containers for "arationaJ" or
subconscious knowledge to ernerg'e within. Because of' its commitment to
inquiry through the multiple lenses of the artist, researcher, and teacher,
a/r/tography has the potential to facilitate the reappearance of important
and hidden pieces of disqualified knowledge within history. Il achieves
. h ratlOna
.
I an d" aratJOna
.
I" processes~ 0 f" lllqulry,
.
I.
tllS
I · b-,Y wor<mg
vnt
through a disciplined creative practice that merges ref-lexive writi ng,
academic research, and pedagogical practice.

A/r/tography
A/r/tography is an alternative and e'volving form of inquil~y. Educator,
researcher, and artist, Rita Irwin (2003), explains a/r/tography as the act
of the "artist/researcher/teacher art-making and writing ofFer[ing] complemental]! yet resistant: forms of recursive inguiIY." She f'urther describes "Nrltography [aJs a fluid orientation creating its rigor through
continuous reflexivity, discourse analysis, and hermeneutic inquilT" (p. 8).
Addressing challenging ethical, educational, and theoretical questions
and problems requires a constant willingness within each domain (art,
research, and education) to enter areas of discomFort, resistance, ambiguity, and disagreement without limiting or shutting dO\vn the creative,
reseal-ching and learning experience of a/r/tography. The historical
separation of religion, science, a.nd art, although impor·tant as a movement to differentiate and foster a greater depth of knovvledge within
each discipline, has leFt modern society bereft of an integrated knowledge that is capable of a full and healthy embracing of the world in all its
diversity (Wilber, 1996). Art was a leading voice in the paradigm shift
from premodern to modern. The grO\ving theory of' a/rltography I believe has the elements to lead us into an integrated and transformative
post-postmodernism. 5
The fi"eedom of individual expression in al"t-making yvithout re.sponsibility is challenged within the frame'work of' a/r/tography. The social
constructions and constraints of artists, researchers, and teachers are
opened up and altered within aft-/tography. At its best, afr/togTaphy encourages the combined creative freedom and risk-taking of the artist, the
5

"V''/e are in a moment orpo,/l-pOdtmll(}CI'I1I;"n, consciolls of all that has come beCore, tired of deconstruction, uncertain about the l'utLlre, but convinced tha.t
there is no turning back. I agTee with Stuart Hal! that the use ()CI'IJ.:II in postmodern and post-postmodern mC<l.llS that we have extended, not abandoned, the
terrain of past philosophical "vork." (Becker, 2002, p. 26).

Jourl/al l~/ Curr/CillulJl a/l{) PcrJa,'lo.'1.l1
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rig-Dr ancl,'esj1onsibility of'the academic resean_:ller, alung with lhe ethiL's
and compassion 01' lhe educator, In laking 011 lhe question in my thesis:

11''/'111

(illt" , il

1/1('(/1/

10

Ill<'

III

hl/I't' 1111

d/lic,z/ i/llrill,'"/bcli(klllilll:IIIII'1 /If'lIcliCl'?

I

e\'olved rrom the singular idcnt-ity/role orartisl to the plural identity/l'Ole
or alr-Itogr-aphel', ;\/r/tography required that I not let go or my role as
artist ill this evolution, bUl arid to it the role::;

01' researcher, educator

,Llild writer, The thesis exposerllllY journey rrom artist to alrltogr;lpher,

In sharing my experience or the alr/tographic inquiry, my desire was III
inrrig-ue as well as ill\·ite artists that are edUGltors. artists interest~tI in
their art as research and education.
or a/rltography,

;lI1r1

art educatt)J"s into an exploration

A/r/tography as Ritual
The Form 01' ritual that I \vorkcd with is not bound by religious identification Llr seg'regatioll but is a relational aesthetic between individuals
and ll1,Ystel)', In his book, Lill<'I'alill,q Hill'.,: (lI/lil'l~'IIIIIlIiIl,ll
jJ,'II'<'I' ,,/Ril,/(d. Tom Driver (1997) writes that:
\\'C

t!.,,,

'['l'tll/,~/;'n/l'llil''

!cam l,y doing, This inclu,k-s till' doing oj' ritual. \\'hat w"

I";ll'll

!'y

tloing ritll;d is nol (Jnly the ritual and hllw it has IlL'cll j1<'r('OI'll1l"I !,('-

rDre"" \Vc disl'(l\'lT sOll1ething or Ihc wodd the I-itllal Ill,longs In and
;,il11S III II'ansi'orm (p, I~R),

I<.itual is the container that held the often confusing. yet ever ellwrging
;\ncltransl'onnative experiences and lindings within the research projcl't.
Through my thesis inquiry, I IGunt! thilt combining ritual within
a/rltogn\phy allowed the weaving' ane! mending
gaps instilled hetween
the mind/body as well as those placed between the al,tist, researcher, and
educator in our society, Iv\,)' lIndc,'stLlncling
ritual Iras evolved tilf'tlugh
and with Ill,\' art pn\ctice, I suggest that:

or

or

H,il,,;tI l.'ss('ntially includes, all "aratiullal" salTed practice 01' trans-egllic
respect/awareness/openness

10

the ITl~ati\'l' interaclion lll' physical.

"!l10-

tillnal. intellectual. and spirit\"" rvalitil's, within n;lI11r,', ('ulture, ilnd ~l'I(,.
Cor Ihe purpose

or t ransi'ormat ill!1-

;\cccssing Ihe "ariltiol1al" texis or till:' buriy, ilnd illterL'c\ states withill Ill,\'
rituals. allowcd the ig'nored ghosts ilnd l'nrgottell/hidden k\lo\\'ledge (l'or
myself'ane! other's) to ('merge, It \\',\S within this L:ont;liner thilt the Illetaphoric death ilnd tran!:Jorll1alion of' my modern artist self' to
akltographer self' took place,

Ifltrodllctllr.IJ Article.,

1,-)

A Pedagogy of A/r/t
The thesis inquiry took Ille through ,I phcl1omel1olog'ical journey, I~y exposing l1ly pedagogy [IS an artist within thc unfolding oj an o!'tcn resist;111t '1/r.!togTaphi(.'al study, ciominilnt dualisms wcre c'hallcng'l;d, To ,\ssist
Illy intlTn;11 stl'uggles, I rel'ramed/re-appropriatecl edUCed inned language
into the language ol'an, In experiencing and claiming perl'ormancc ritu;t\
<IS pedagogy; recognizing art milking as research and art as cUITiculurn
milking; I phenomenologically worked and rewol'kecl the bo(~)' as text.
Allowing the dil'l'ercntiated categories 01' art, education, ritual. research,
and curriculum to intermingle and hlend \vithin my own hody and practice, c'on t ri butes to the re-rorgi ng and rl'- i nteg-rat i llg
the cI i I'ided
realms
religion, science, and art within the larger society (\Vilher,
IYlJci),

or

or

;\/rltography as it form 01' li\'ing inl]uilY hilS the plltentialto l'hallenge
embedded and hidden oppressive ways 01' being and knowing, educ;lting, researching, and living thus olfering a bridge towards pedagogical
;IWilreness f'or artists who teach without ['orrnal education tl'aifling, As ;1
rigorous i'orm
illtluil:V, a/rltography holds the potl·ntial f'or artists, researchers, and educators to move beyond their OWll prac,ticed disci~dines, to access knowledge that is ol'ten hidden in (,()Inl(ll"tablcitl-~linc'cl
ways 01' kflowing within disciplines, The allilit,\' that a/i-/togl';qJhy hilS to
Ii nel t he holes, g'a ps, ['nlds, and u ndersicif's (SIll'i nggd,\', Ilwi 11, 8: \ Vi Isoll,
20(4) in our ways or being/leilrning in the world, arc signilic:tllt I'm ,til
disciplines 01' Art Education and AI-I.
'1'0 pr'actice an art form and (0 inquire a/rltographicall.v in one's lire
leads to new channels and endless strategies ror responding creatively
and <luthentically to <Ir!. curriculum. art students, lil'e, and the world, Uy
bl'illging new questions to the surface thruugh an, rigid alld dogmati,'
thought patterns have the opportunity to tran s1'0 i'lll, As an example,
through this inqllil:Y [ came to admit that I privileged t he lwei,\' 0\'('1' the
mind as a source of' knowledge, In doing so, I C'mhedder\ myself within,
and perpetuated the same oppressi\'e dualism that has negated the body
withill nul' \Veslern sDciety, I also carne to 1'C'c'ognize hoI\' I have pri\'ileged immanence over transcendence and realized hoI\' I hilve li\'l,d thl'
tension \Jetween the poictrization
immanence and transcendc'nl'l' daily
;IS a !'emale in this society, Through this thl'sis inqllilY, I have <ll"lillirni
;lfI incI'l',asl'c\ awareness 01' agency, responsihility, illlthority, and (,thit,s
that will impact my Future \\'ork as all artist, rcseill'cher, illH11H.,(Lg-ogue,

or

or
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Artist Education
The percentage of' artists that are practicing an even live years aft(;~r the,')'
graduate is extremely low, i\lrltography is a practice that can reinvigorate all isolated antI struggling' art practice, Learning a/rltographic skills
while still in an art training institution would bc il benellcial conlrihution
to ilI-tists and societ),', II' the ill'tist's visionaI~\' and prophetic voice is essential to it healthy societ~)', we need to bc teaching ethics and inquiry
skills to artists while I-hey are in training,
~.
There arc ol'ten Few choices available I'Dr an artist graduating with
line arts training to continue their art practice, IVrltogrClphy otfers <:tI1
additional and unique option to artists that are cornll1itled to, 01' \\'ant to
commit to a meaningful art practice, This option comes with a C1-itic<d
artistic/academic/educational rigour, with grcater ethical I-esponsihiJit:v
and accountability given to the community, than what it modern art
fWilclice would likely DIrer, The emergence o/' ,JdtOgT<1,phy within lhe
curricul\lm 01' An Education speaks to the import<tllcc 01' IlllI'tlil-ing :mel
sllstaining LTitical and transl'llrmilti\'e art pral'liu:s, bcyonci the I\.-l~
sl'hool ~,ystl'm,

Underneath
Il'l 11t'11c/' ['111/(1//(1} II/Il) lll','I!)f!I~'lzl(v.' the
thesis project modeled m,)' answer, Teaching was not a comrnrtable authoritative IJractice, It was iI L:[mstilntly questioning' emancipatuI)' practiu!, willing to be disrupted and to disrupt itself, It exposed the

\\lhen I added the question,

HlllI'

ul1known, the shadD\\', and in Ihis, raced itself' in facing olhers, J hegan
this thesis inquiry as an aI-tist committed to lmely liteI-acy, enacted as
(literally) writing' on the body, Throug-h the joUI'I1cy I e\'olved ('rom an
anist 10 an a/rltographer, This has prof'oundl,y a/rected me ,1I](J deepened
my cOlTlmitment to a critic:d ilnd creative, ethical, and trans{'orrnali\'C,
I"eminist educational art prae'tice, And it is a lire long PI"lcticc.

]'ztroducfol'.IJ Articled
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